
Rossmoor Table Tennis Club (RTTC) News Release and Photo to run three times:  October 25, 
November 1 and November 8.

Photo caption: Trainer Anne Kuritsubo, on right, teaches table tennis doubles game rules.
Article Title:  Table Tennis Club Holds Skills Workshop; All Residents Welcome

Learn to play table tennis MWF, November 13, 15 and 17 at the Rossmoor Table tennis 
Club (RTTC), Hillside from 1-3 pm  The table tennis club welcomes all beginner and 
level one intermediate Rossmoor residents to attend one or all three of these free 
workshops.

All five tables will be available for training at our state of the art table tennis building.  
One table will focus on serving skills—fast, slow, spin, no spin. Two tables will be set up
with robots to provide practice hitting the balls with good form.  RTTC members will be 
at all tables to teach and demonstrate proper technique.  Two tables will be staffed by 
more experienced players who will rally with participants and teach rules, techniques and
strategy.  Players have more fun and get better exercise as they learn to improve their 
skills.  

Be sure to take advantage of this free event.  Come one day or better yet come all three 
days.  Wear tennis shoes for safety and to protect the cushioned floor.  Balls and paddles 
will be provided.  

Starting November 1, 2017 there will be a $5 price drop in the Club’s 2018 membership fee. 
New members joining in November or December this year will be paid up thru 2018. The new 
membership fee is a 25% savings off of the regular $20.00 membership fee currently in effect.   
Membership includes full access to the club and social events such as pizza night, the 
barbeque dinner and holiday party. Table tennis is the perfect way to meet people and get
exercise.  

For more information visit the table tennis building at Hillside or log on to our website at 
http://rossmoorrttc.wordpress.com.  Contact Jane Vinson at 925-938-3843 or Fran Free at
650-224-4118.


